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nu TONNAGII TAX.—The conditioti4otiwhich Mr. Bebell's bill proposesepeal the
l'onnage'Tax; Wee 110 ddtibteInten a as a stepcrin-the right direction, bit...falls far short ofremedying: the difficulty really c plained of.
It preposes to enforce a .rednatio on presentrates offive mills per ton per mil , on all localfreight carried betweeti Pitteburcih and Phila-delphia, but Iniees the company ' lee to mute,:the tamereduction on all :freight lohittincd be-yond the lino of.the road, and thus leaves us,:. relatively, joltwhere viewers.

-. 'l4ltat oar people complain of is not the ratecharged on any article) carried, but the dis-
crimination between one customer anti another.

• Onr merchants are perfectly willing to pay
.presentrates, if all others beyond its pay in the
same propprtion, according to the distance
frdlght is carried. They ask Simply ,to betreated as equals with other shippero; no matterwhit therates may be. No reduction In rates, . .

__.can ibeneftt them so long as any diocriminationis -Made in Ivor of their competitoit.

throur ins( ea: thiPennsylvenia road Ii taking
gh fr ight from Chicago to Nevi York, allthe way all, a! (soy) 65 cent! per hundred;ti,.'whileon o same kind of freight she is chargingcurmerchants (say) 41 cents fronaPiUsburghto.Newitork. Thla is a direct discriminathain favor of the Chicago shiplitrr of (at least) 10

cents, per hundred. Now, under Mr. Schell's
bill, the reduction would be equivalent to :3 ~..,,,,,I, a hundred, which would reduce the rate from
heitiliB7 cents; but a similar reduction could
(and In all probability would)be madefrom Chi-

Icage, and
.
the'rate from there would come downM.47, leaving the discrimination in favor of._

phicsgojust as it is now.. Practically, it makestio difference to us what the rate i ts, no that allthers areeharged upon the same basis.If Mr. Schell desires 'to couple a conditionwith his proposed repeal of the tonnage tax,which would remedy the loud complaints madehere and all along the line, he can had it in thehill which was Introduced, into the ,Senate lastyear by lifr. Gazxam, al the instance Of the Pitts-,burgh Board of Trade, and which containspro-.Xbdons prohibiting discrimination in.ihe impost..tion of freight charges. That bill ought to be-
come a law,whetherthetonnage taxbe repealed
or not; but if it is tole repeiled upoti-condi-
thus, the conditions should be such as to meetthe public wants.

Gov. PACIIIMIL `lLlfilltrOdnOta to the Editorial
ourention Lately held at Harrisburg as an old
• to!. Hamad: - •

, .nNearl7.fhrty years ago I entered a printingoffice, when / waa a enroll boy. I went throughall the grades, from the lowest printer's appren-
. lice to that of the conductor of aPtiblicjournal,and. I ,pnblished a paper for some fifteen or:-.-twenty. Icertainly did not distinguieh myself4auediter, aa my friend on my left has donetkough I believe be never was "a practicalprinter.

tarLuter
The Prericknt—l neverhad that honor, and Im very lorry that I had not. .
Governor Packer—Brother Editors: Itia theghest honor that has ever been conferred epone, and Ilook back to it with pleasure." [

This is morefuudge. —There is nomere honori being a printer or a printer's boy than in be-.

g aCarpenter or a worker in any other trade.• a whoknow their. true position put butlight:ultimate upon such attempla at paying,em a compliment; and if their' intelligencewas!pot underestimated the attempt- would not be

TYROAC AND CLZAIIITZLD ROAD.—The Penn-
leania road proposes to finish that portion of

• eTyrone & Clearfield road lying between Ty-neand Phillipsburg, a distance of 23 miles,
n.otftsrms acceptable to both. The propositionntsmplates that the Pennsylvania Central

• •mpany is to fiintish $200,000 in stock anda rails, put therails down, erect water-tanks
•.d other conveniences, arnish •the running

ock for the road, and take a mortgage for the
..yesum, payable in tVrerity Oars, with inte-

rest. -The ties are to be delivered by the Ty-
rone & Clearfield Company at convenient points
along the line. The Clearfield Rojo-man exrea see a belief that the propoaition wilt ho ac-
cepted, and that the road _will be finished this

It will traverse a rich iron and Itlm
b r region, and give access to a section of cone-

e now altOost isolated.
RAII.BO/0) LAW.—The Supremo Cciurt has'fled Lhe decision of Judge Buffington in the
,ont Sarah Kilgore vs. the Penneyleanig

coed Co. The facts arc sufficientlyrecited in

it e opinion, which wesubjoin:
' "The company, ae public transporters, took thep kalif and her three children aboard of their

at Pittsburgh, under a contract to Oct them;do n safelyat Greensburg. That it was their'du y to stoplong enough to let these passenger'off at the point of destination is not denied, andthat they failed in performing this duty is es-
tablished by the rtrdict." The Court is com-
plained of for putting it to the jury to saywhether the atop was sufficiently long to permit
the plaintiff and her children, "lojether semi ea Ithe other passengers, to leave the, cars withreason.able convenience aad safety." . The , expression,"elf the other parsengera," is lobe understood asthe jury doubtless understood it, ae referringtothose who were to alight at Greensburg, and solin ited, it was the 'very form the question oughtto are attertmed. For she was to get off in themi tof all others who were to get off at thatplace, and no consideration of hercase could bere 1that would lose sight of this fact.

. It is an established fact, then, that the com-ps y did not give her, in the actual circam-ate eta la which she was placed, reasonable timeto sire the cars in safety. But they are notsea onsiblrforthis wrong, it is argued, because
in the
eh was guilty of-an act of imprudence in lest,

=natter they bad renamed motion; andAs ell's Case, 11 11., 197, is relied on...If the trainhad notatopped at all at Greens-burg, and she had jumped off, in spite of re-monstrance, whilst it was sweeping past that'paid, thee would bare been a parallelism be-twiit her caseand Aspeirs; but, as the factswar., there is none. A sickly woman, withth . young children in charge, is informedbythe • .raductor that she has arrived at her desti-net ,n; the cars are stopped to permit her toalig.t, and whilst engaged in getting her chit.dn. off, they dart again, and she springs forthe .latforni on which one of her children hasf is. prosti:ate. Where is her negligence or
sae. nen in ail this'

f you did not-meaa site should attempt to
get •1f there, you should not base stopped and
in d her to try; if you involved her in the
tette •• pt, and yet denied her time to accomplishor effort/ are not to be imputed to her Deg-oe, and her case likened Aspen's. That
two • dbe grievous injantice.

That it is wrong for a party. to, attempt to1. e care whilst they are in motion, aan ab-et truth that counsel complain of the cartfor not misapplying here.
"Itis one thing to define a principleand a very different matter to apply it

Thetights and duties of parties grow out-Of thecircumstances in which they are placed. II was
an natural- for this woman to lease the care enshe did in her circumstances, as it was rash for
Aspen to• leap from them in his circumstances.
kbe as unreasonable to imputenegligence:toutlt would have been to have held thecompany responsible to him.tThe cause seems to have been well ruled at

points, and the judgMent meetbe affirmed."
Tin Psa.flastn.a.—The Wheeling (Va.) In.
Mimed'',referring to the remarks of Mr. Veech
ore the Historical Society in this oily, on the

anhandle of Virginia, !aye t..11 ..We have always thought that this strip ofilrginla soli, running up north between -OhioAnd Touts)'veal:, ought to be Included in thebeandarice of the latter. The natural boundary 'o Penntrylvania, on the west from where it
at ea that stream, eouthward, is the Ohio
ri .' •On the south it is that direct line from
6 Delaware west, running on- through to the
0 o .river. This is the way the line should--
ha beenrun when the boundaries between the
8 weis died.. This would have given Wheel.
ins Pennsylvania-a freeStato..-and she would
now hartbeen as -far ahead of her preemie eel(
as a• hto-day ahead,- in point of energy and ,
weal b, 6f.the old dilapidatedcities on the mist- 1erae otn;tluc eve suffered still more than we 'the aralytieg noes of the policy of theBtai • Wheeling ahe Icy I • Just think or 11,•citizens, rnechaince,cseu Brims hearte, strong.musele and honest parposee—tnerehattb,tunti-facturets. owners 0f- Property—thick of,bowmuch it would enhance your.inteogivo cho Duecouldto-morrow be run 'renee.tehe Ohio onoursouth and Wheelingh,tranifereed to bum._ .

Titti ittxxore! Dectilait demo-ends in nlinoisAied eiticheinefor eleratfog. . ex-Governor hbittesoni this:time= of the Legis-tature, to theU. place of GovernorTruMbrill, whittle term expires two years hence.The facts which have transpired in the investi-gationTinto the—f4d practised upon the State,as dgveloped below, will probably prevent themucosa of the scheme. We extract from the
correspondence of theChicago Prato

"It is in proof that the canal checks, so fre-enently referred to 'in the examination,:'were
issued in May and Augusn of 1839.' that theywere paid at the Chicago Branch ofthe StateBank; that those of the denominations of $5O
and $lOO were not cancelled but were put aside
and counted as cash; that when they accumu-
lated in large sums at the Bank, they were de-livered to come authorized officer of the CanalBoard, who drew one large check for the amount
surrendered; that the checks were--minus $315—all paid and conveyed to the canaleffice; that,by order of the Board, they were there accu-rately counted by Gen. Fry anti hir. Manning,
and an inventory of them was taken and pre-served; that they were securely packed .in a
stout wooden box, which watt nailed up, envel-oped with tape, arid sealed with wax and theofficial seal of the rem* that the box was sent
back to the Bank as a special deposit; that it
remained in the keeping of the Bank until sentfor by CoL Oakley, Canal Trustee, in 1848 or1819; that it was conveyed to the canal office,then in Chicago;_that it remained there until1853, when Josiah Mcßoberts was appointedState Trustee by Goy. Matteson; that, by theorder of the Governor, all the indebtedness inthe office was packed for transmission to theState Department; that at the time this pack-ing was done by Mcßoberts and Reimer, theboxspoken of was there with- its seals unbroken;
that itwas opened, and its contents, arteaneelled,were, with other evidencesof indebtedness, re-packed in a trunk and a shoo-box. that theseWere sealed and marked to the address of "JoelA. Matteson;Springfield," aridly Mcßoberts dim-self were delivered to said Matteson,atLa Salle, inSprit, 1863 ; that in January, 1857, Mattesonbeing then in office. $lB,OOO of these. checkswere funded in hie office by his clerk ; (the Gov-

, ernor is ex-officio Fund Commissioner), that onthe 27th of February and 18th of March there-after enough additional checks to swell the totalamount to $107,000 were fronded for Mattesonby the Bayne clerk, then retained by Gov. Bis-sell, who had Meantime been inaugurated; thatbonds for the various sums presented were is-sued in the names of certain unknown andonythibal personages, though when issued weredelivered to Gov. Matteson himself; that $96,-
000 of the bonds are in the hands of the Auditoras security for the issues of the State Bank ofIllinois at Shawneetown, owned by Matteson.It is also in, proof that no other 90 day checkshave been presented and funded; that no othersare known byany of the witnesses to have beenin circulation; that an agent of the State em-ployed in 1848 to hunt oat and buy up State in-debtedness had never Been one Mace 1810; thatamong the checks funded ate thirty having spe-cial endorsemente to W. 11. Brown, cashier, onthe backs, which have notbeen re-endorsed byhim ; that there are 105 others properly signedbut untrimmed and unfilled with the name ofthe payee. And it is farther proved that thewhole amount of bonds and money—principaland interest--obtained from the State by thistransaction . is not far from $223,000."

Tan Honssrsan But..—The following are
the yeas and nays in the Senate on the motionto postpone the Homestead Bill, which was
equivalent to killing it. The vote being a tie,
the Vice, President voted in the affirmative:

Tess—Messrs...-Allen, Bates, Bayard, Benja-min, Bigler, Brown, Clay, Clingman, Davis,•Fitch, Fitzpatrick, Green, Gwin, Hammond,Hunter, Iverson, Johnson (Ark.), Kennedy,Lane, Mallory, Mason Pearce, Re" ebastian,Slidell, Toombs, Wad end Take 2S.
- Nays—Messrs. Bell, Bright, Bro crick, Chan-dler, Clark, Collamer, Dmon, Dotal tle,'Douglas.Durkee, Feesenden, Foote, Foster, Hale, Ham-lin, Harlan, IlonetonT Johnson ( eon.), King,Pugh, Rico, Seward, Simmons, S jai, Stuart,Trumbull, Wade and Wilson-28.

—All are democrats who voted in e affirma-,

tive.
,Messrs. Itrewn, Hunter, Lane, Ilaoiroond andBreckenridge are all candidates for nominationat Charleston. If either succeeds, his vote

against thelHomestead bill will be remembered,
'ezu.st' Cows.,--- -

'led aIFFamsv's Cotourrea.—Much indignatiopt wasexpressed en Saturday at the unfairness! with
whiettMr. Farley constituted the Anti-T x Ex-

/ecutive Committee. It 13 made up almo t ex-
clusively of active democrats, end the rem index
are only noMinally cleared with the eppoeition.When the eon mittee was authorized it was Imp-roved that it!would be constituted with coma
regard to the yon -partisan character of the con-
vention; but insteiaif lust, it has been made
ultra-partisan in its character, and plainly re-
vests ttJ destigh to turn the movement to thespecial benefit ,end behoof of locofecoisto. The
people will not submit to this political chica-nery, and Mr. Thomas Farley will find that in
his eagerness he has entirely overshot the mark.

Itunne."—Mr. Robert Chambers says
• of this song, which are in a stylely tender and chute for their age,en by Mr. Douglas of Findland, upon
• e of the four daughters of Sir Robertst Baronet of Maxwelton, by his see-who was a daughterofRiddle of Mi-r Robert was created a Baronet in the`it is probable that the verses wereabout the end of the 17thcentury,ul torecord that, notwithstanding thed chivalrous affection displayed by
as in hispoem, be did not obtain thea wife; she was married to Mr. Fer-raigdarrech.

"Amine
the verse
wonderfu
were writ
Annie, o
Laurie, a
and wife,
to. Aa 8
year 168'
compoesd
IL is pain
ardent a
Mr. Doug
heroine fo
gueon of C

Smear GIS THE NORTIL— Hon. 41100 D ket-tle, a memitmitr of the House or Representatives,htut addree a letter to the Rev. 11. W. Bel-lows, of New York, setting forth the sufferingof the settlers in some of the new counties ofthis State,!and appealing, through him, to thepeople of York far aid. The New YorkTribune pablialtes his letter, and-strongly sec-onds his appeaL Same Mr. Ferris wrote hisfirst letter tho Legislature of this State hie ap-
propriated $15,000 to their relief. But it issaid that sum will come far short of their real
necessitica —Detroit Adv.

A Cnuorc Areastos.—The Rochester Chion,
a Locefoco paper, alluding to a statement that.-lien. Caell will not retire from the Cabinet Wa-lesa compelled by physical inability," says itwas "scarcely neceeeary to make an announce-ment of thin tenor; for the whole lifeof the now

i:i
.

venerable earetary has been one standing il-lustration f his scallion to private life, and thatho would t retire from any office unless com-pelled by c cumstances which he could not con-trol, or unless templed to do Bo by a prospect ofhigher honors."
AN OPINION.—Tbe Louisville Journal nyethat the fact that the name of Franklin Pierceis euggested as a .probable nominee of theCharleston Convention is the most !ever° com-

ment on Bdebanan's administration that couldbe imagined.
TutNorthampton Gazette boasts that, in onestreet io that town, within a distance of two-thirds of a mile, there are thirty;five marriage-able girls, of rare beautyand accomplishments.Rave they all the "spatter 7"
THE London papers state that a great-grand-son of Pena, the wealthy and celebrated foun-der ofPennsylvania, has jut expired at is veryadvanced aee,.in the hospital of the benevolentColston, at 'Bristol.
DIAD--In Montgomery cutuity, Eenn., at the et...Wooer,of E. W.l.Zortalngtfin, Esq., on the mottlingofthe lithinst.,/Ir. E.DAVEKPORT RUNTINGDON.Anextended: obltnary notice of thedeceased could notbexpected. Weknew nothing comparatively of his preeintoihistory. Ho n u lived fur thebut tour or nee year. withMr. Northlngton,oho took Mtn In his hoop, as a comps.lon, and where Lafound • pleasant, comfortable Lome, atal: times exottriencing thaw attentions which kindnessonly to:caved. 1Ilewas partikwlmly guarded (anon when interrogated. iIn attnakingMI himself, his former life, nr tho home of hi.relations. LIUago, be never told. It is iinsiarned hewn..1.sixty or sixty- v•years! old. Rohl be was born', New TortCity—hadbee • merchant litsre,roarty years ago—hut abrotherwho a law Oaptaln.
Wehave 'written thus monk, Mown. hew • strangeramong toi; wasl amiable and kind, and gentlemanly in titsdeportment, and in Um hope that this notice toay meet theeye of same .n 0 who would be glad to know thm the Wan.dere, wan proptirly cared for,and had mot withkind friendaGtr from the home of his birth and his kb:WM.—floc/itrate( Tenc.,) t 'humid,

CHRONIC DIA ARIS:A.—WO limp In our pos-se...ion Iba certilicatoof n reopertable citizen, te.dltylizgthatbe •as entirely cured er this ,Icrudini dims.. by ticiagEbel-Anne. Ileascnd Bitters.
Wool:nal tatltit pleasantIn ottoorlutz lht rortiftrato to ouypentott doottlutithis statement
ClroOs!-214 morn! to ask for nterhave's flollsod

totn. The groat popolarity of MU modicio, has lalorodemu lodhttio.O, which the magic should plantagaitwtporthwithit.
firSold at tbottlo, As bottles for VS,by thepr.prtatcrw,BM PAGE, & CO, Ifanotactoring Plum.uatitas Ica Ch 27 Wood *owl, bottom.) las and 24ets„P7ttbstret4 Pa. sia4 Droggist. gate. Jaapiiiwr

13ustittron goitres A inangra.

DISSOL bTION OF CO PART\RRSIIip.
.-The itsersdlp heretofore existluir hollered theflewri dent, ES DI413.5.11 ALL, mud LIENla 11e11NABS,adder the al,le f 3farehall t llcoearr,, v dterolerri100.21cooterit od the first day of January. Iqre. 'Mr !mo-le.. ofthe I prat wit! be nettled a theold !tend.rernerof !jeers) sod Wad etrorta, whore than Indebted relitphase make fat le paynrent,and those haring chomptll presadt *dela for is4tthelvent.

JAMES MAR411.41.1..tralia.: HENRY &IraCARY.
.. .

DISSOLUTION OF PAICFNF,RSILIP.
_LIreal... teritusrahle hsreterorr e aright, ewer the- - --- 1 earr.a af ow AMMON AMU .1.1. ER was dissolvedCITY ACCOCNTS.—Tho City Accounts for the Lbr imams! conarnt ,n, Meratuhrr 1714 lam. The ounce ofyear 183 A appear on the outside of to-day's Vi:,',";„E „lr ':l,E;,4, th,"`""th''''. "'"'*"' "`"' n" b""

, term, at Cherry allay. a her doorspaperp bolo. be, hauler am, IL P. MUELLER.Pittsburgh, Feb. CM, ISIS -ro2l:Sel/bllet, ....,. .TUE la ANDLEER'S Nit/ROM—A Rad Specula- ' CO-PA RTNENSIIIP NOTICN--Ihave this,mm..—We heard some days ago, from a source Laydmen taw s'ith ter, Mt. E. U. EnRELE m thsentirely reliable, says the ftsranualtRepuAlirt .4.„.,T,L i.:111...T...!:"*Z..2::r.ldthitt Trots, nod Mr hose..

beal..i.lztlatt..ramew.
et J.u.L. CA

tb tp, 2LY..Ao,that s lot ofrAfricaos, supposed to be porticualaireos:t
• CO.

" j;c 'ealof the Wanderer's cargo, had recently been of- 144'Veal t.',ea.' ae.. toe •etuemeot of .It Me.rthlfared for sale boils in Charleston and Graham- 14 e's...„ J. L. CARMA,III2IN,rills. The price asked was $250, and yet the LlE,lselsar
owners were unable to find purchasers at that ..,:tir1„ W:e‘,. 1:.511.P,:', 0..„,,.. 1.'.11T 1:i.,:n m. 1.11:L dia,,Y,,,•= 1,,V:;;; 1.low rate. The difficultyin the minds of planters tir .„,, ,',„,1 -

..,11;15,„ ' „co. The Ply% of the arm her...teaSat/MA ye he two-fold, to wit: the uncertainty of am to-.1.1 o 1 • louvre. REA • YOILATTII,title and of life. No man will voluntarily pin ,.chase a lawsuit if he knows It, and in this CAS!,under the law, he makes himselfboth a defend.
out in a civil action and an offender on the crim-inal side of tile coon.. Thee° negroes, tot. it issaid, arrived in a diseased condition, many ofthem having Itchand other diseases contractedin their passage, while they are peculiarly sub-ject to pneumonia awl other Winter diseased
common inour climate. From these and other
reasons we have no no doubt that the experi-
ment probed anything but profitable to the on.

_dertakers, and we trust the credat may inducethe parties to abandon altogether a traffic that
ie opposed both to inblic sentiment and the Itself(if the land.

' Per Contra.—The Savannah Nees of the 10th 'df February say. - The Republican of yesterdayhas an article, the object of which would seem
tb bo to depress the price of negroes. The ed-:!or says he is informed that purchases cannot,
e -obtained for the Wanderer Africans at thelow price of $230 at which they are offered, and

that planters are not only deterred from pun- .
chasingthem by the fear of inoorr , og civil andcriminal prosecution in the courts; but by the,,fact that the [regrets are diseased, Mad "paculi..lcrly subject to pneumonia and other winter dis-eases common to our climate." Theeditor sayshe has his irformation from a source entirelyreliable: Weary equally reliably informed thatthis statement Its incorrect; and we are furtherauthorized by et responsible party to say that hewill paw $4lO apiece for every negro brought toOre cohutry by the Wanderer which the Repub.tican',, informant will produce in Savannah, he,the purchaser assuming the responaibility ofall prosecutions that may be brought againsthim.

-
- -PEON KANPAL —Lawrence, K. r., Feb. 11,B.o.—The bill fora Constitutional Conventioncot to Goy. Medary tou clays ago. It was sentbook day beforeyesterday.* beteg informal,the.roperseignaturetkol officers of both Bowes notboing abpended td, it. it was properly signedMid sent back, but not, of course, until duringthe third day from the ',close of the session,when he can pocket it. lI says ho will sign it,and that it was all a mistake; but treachery issuspected, and somo of the members of theCoutiell are suspected, together with one or twomembers of the House.

Tho-bill aboliehing slaveryxas sent to him onthe fourth night before the close of the session,bat be said, during the eneuing day, that behad never seen it. Treachery is auspeoted borealso, but as to-day is the last of the *maiden itwill noon be known.,
Deputy Marshal ituseell arrived in La*Tette°With an armed band of thirty men and fourheavilY ironed prisoners. The prisonert werespeedily transferred to the officers of this coun.

ty, or they would have been rescued. The pro-cess of law had never been served on ithem.Tey gore prisoners of war, and it dote notan appear that they were concerned n the
recent warfare In that section . The bone weretaken front them and they were conducted tothe Johnson House and courteously treated,being detained merely to ate if there was any-thing agaturst there.

Shortly after they got to Lawrence, Itureeßcocccaled bimeelf. He has been arreatedout heil,uader bidictment for robbery and ,murder.Ilia posse were disarmed by the crowd, In. theykeep very

11.11.fti LLOYLV4k. VOILSYTtI,
.IHOLESALE GROCIIRS,

AND

DEALERS IN PRODUCE
CMINIIP.MON MERCHANTS

for thesale of
PH; METAL AND BLOOMS,

No. 75 Water Street,
Ped'y I, I aW.gsd PI TTVIDITRIIII, PA.

T IIE undeMigned have idedociuted withthem, In theersaufacture and aide or hfcLoor'• Venal.fags and Liver Pills, Mr. Y. E. POUT Itlti 7Le style of the
Oct. willratioheha heretofore PLZMINO 11111)0.Pittsbnrgh, January fat,

NIC E7OF DISSOLUTION OF 00-1.1
OT
PARTNER:OIIP —Publi: notion M hereby giveu th.it

thecienstrineraiiiplhereLofore existiug ander dm ....styleand title Cl Cairm4iWansworns Cu, Engine Builders, inAllegheny city, Wind or Idattliew lege, demi Wads.
worth, and W. as partners, ha. been and Ishereby publicly dociand dired; so thin no [slit nor anyof mild topartutm is allowed or authorisedto contract anymom debts, ILablltelor orobligation. at any kind. Inthenameof amid firm of Cridge, Wadsworth A Co., nor torah..any
damn, talons a receiver is appointed, and notice thereofpolileiy given. IitATTIIEWCalDOE,Afire hind SAMUEL. WADSWOUTII.Allegheny City, January Id, 1839.

lIE -

-undersigned havoas,soeiated with thew-' In the Conioniwilon Badness Jams Fatima., lato ofSteubenville, Old, Tbii atria of theflew will renting. anheretofore.
lax. AM

INTIMIOK ac
CONI 51 ISSION 311:1te1lAN'TS

Pm. thewale
Pig Iron and Blooms.

&Ada 113 WATERITERET, Ihrrntrana

firth abbertonmento
Homestead Flre insurance Company

OP TUE CITY Of NEW YORK.
CAPITAL. $150.000 Securely invested.

Orrice, WIITTIOCK BOILDENCI, N0.126NANEAU,
CON. BLIKIIIAN Stun..

%lII'S COMPANY 'into in oontemplationretablishina Agencleo in iwreral Importantmotion. oftho Itoion; gentlemen theilring to act as Agent. for thisCompany will plea. apply. liy letter,stating references,what Companino (if any) that , aro now Agentsfor,and the
troteddo err:omit of that 1:114 becontrolledfor Urfa
Comp.). WM. CLUE:WET, President.

/161..DILKDOB, irts.l.lynt.
r02.1,,Rtd :JOHN K. OAKLICY, Secretary.

r fnE NEW-TICORK LEDGER

TO-MORROW AFTERNOON
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THE NEW SCALE 6.4 OCTAVE

E•21,151 Wholesale Annula, Masonic ITall, Fifthet.

IQPRAGUE'S ~ ANNALSOF'l'ilEAMERIIJ Clt*PULPIT, Vet. 5.
Why am I aClnaccbman;
Unonle Pocket Almanac;
Nen Tune Ikok;

CHICKENING PIANO

I Churchman's LnarrKcor sale as DA VIE A CO's,balablis Cebbiellows. Holahan.1-8 1-.YNDRIES--500casks Soda Ash;' . .100 bags Nitrate gala;
60 kegs 11l Carb Sods;

I 3/0 boxedOrCoy;. 1150 bldg. Soap Rosin,On hand andfar We by ALEX/LYDICK KINK.
ArILASS-300 Luzon Sal() Maas;VI MAI do lUxl2 do

Dao do
00 Itsnd and for ado for by

THE subwriber has jnatreceived in additionm nPEmiglendid of the utto "a 4 Seven 'Oetavham, ~nrine oil,. &ham to $5OO. F UUItCHICK NEW SCALE 654 OCTAVE PIANOS.The improvement in thenew 6_; Octave emulate lo scorn.pleto Lenge of what if attlad the teste, being o radicalclisugh throughout the entire piano, It le In fact near inwvkaienf and is totally differentto those made prat-lonelyby themute&rm. '
The prim of the new tiliOrts.eo will be from V2 1,0 toroo, nee...wiled to thestyle of theexterior. For wile by

JOILI liIKI.LOII,Soloagent for Chlekering kik." Menne, tin at Wood St ,between Diamond Alleyand Fourth evrtt. felt

MEYER'S MIRACULOUS VERSlifikDESTROYEE---Porthe destruction ofEats, Mire,goarmee,Bugs, Ants, Moths Darden destine, vrithontthe Aldo( poison. The medical amities of the most eel,basted European Universities have examined these proper..lions,nne In their report. deelsred them to beperfeitlyordain to manand domestic animate. The egret of thioeremedies are truly iniraffaelf•and I. 1.1111106000CN1 by ell-mete, season or time, as has been proved by practical.of twenty-two year. etanding in dllTerent parte oftheglobe. For mle,wheledude and retell by
JOSKPLI /LEM INfi,fen Corner Diamond and Market at.

IVEIV—BOOKS.—At E. C. Cochraxie'u, Alliegheay City—"What will Ha do with IC. by 101 lwar Campbell; Pallier endDenchter, Yrwierika Brea. 1.last norm, Dallyeammellor.anewwork by Mes.Figoornihir {Velem Raleigh. ete.. Oh. . Kingsley: Batiks ofPh;York and the P.M of 'hi. by Gibbons; *miring of to.While ilorm, by theanthor ofTam Brawn's Selhoil Dayrpbbgnoiob, poyi, Thy Afternoon of Married Lifea companion to Women. Thoughts'about Women:Illeasingron's Comm-moon with Lord Ilynim Bitmr-bir.eta poem; Antmrat of the Breakfast Table, frmh mbillywith other late publications,jest rerelvtil at
H. C. COUIIKAINE'd

___.

fel7 Federal street Allegheny.
—_______C0 ../..L...dAib.

N.l) C.A ,ed.ST.tlAth'.ooS.—be,:r eul.eilpittrzWater Works, Council Chambers, until 7 o'clock, P. IL,et Thesrley, February 2Lo'd that, for supplyingWaterWork. whit Coal. Bide to be trtulo fur one orboth wbrits.Reeled Propoealswill Ow be receive.' et the ...e itgpt,for supplying the Water Works tooth the uttlacellanrinuFbogs duo way berequired. !act contraCt to he for tin,
at of one year from tho Oral day of April nett. Fnrunbar particulate enquire at the °Moe of too works.fettl.dlw JAlllen Nlll.Boli, Supt

---- _READ the following reliable testimony;—We, thonudersigued, ran cheerfully recommend, aftera talthfultriaI,IIIITCIIRLLI3 PAIN EXTRACTOR, Deter-gent and Nerve and BoneLiniment, eitherfor moo or boast.W. W. Mair,flon ofLeal; A Moir, PlttaburghtJame+ 3111111, firm of John wow &Son, PitteburgicJohn R. Mohnen, doWm. A. Ward, Dentist. doWade Hampton; B.Ftewart, Pann'a Railroad;Charles Royale/3, Allegheny:
Ring, Pennock& Co., ikttion MIL Allegheny;EL. Mobelon A 11,413rocars, Pittsburgh;
George &melt, gr., Stucco Plasterer, Allegheny, 1John Mograw, Tat4ttratutie4 Pittabuiglo
T. R. SIB, Flour Merchant, do
Isaac Charles, Livery Stable, Allegheny,it. Noboru tindg,Druggbtt, Pittsburgh;
David lutharen Tom rotunkr. Allegliett;.1. Old, Onoof 'MOM d Old. Plumbers, Palau:l-0cPriecipel tktpot, at IMUITNYKLI, A anent AIWA,Druggists, amt.,Woodaud tilstb etrecuthall Where Dr. Mitchell will herearier% e toned.

_13017713-WEST DeLIBBOIIRI.

MIM

[ We phlOish below, • Spostal Report from Prof. Swallow,FLA.. Geoloaietof Mlleporl, 01/ certain lan& *Rueter! Inthooonnty of Ration, In that /Rata, As will he nen by theleticr of prat. F. lhie Report .atprrparni at the retreat ofMerin. Wm. Frazier ACo, No. C 7 Fourth etreol, Pittsburgh,whoare the •genur for the eak of a largo but, of lauds inthat coonty. A. theobjoet of day Report le toforniah reRohl: ilfersanifon to those who may contemplate InvestingIn that portionof the Sonth-West, It I. Rom! that itwilltwelve from all touch, a careful porta,s4.l
0101.041r1f. floeXS, FTSTS UNTre.r.6ITY,Columbia, ilo, hoe. 17, ISAA fMersa. Wm VAillth • Co;

Sons loiterrs.pinslang mobrepon t., you the characterI of climate. sortace of tho contitry, soli sod other naturalsource. of Imotiship al, in Rang. 13, 32 tuol 1); l'n'JohI 32, in itanifes A 3 3J eu.l AO. end Toler-Mop 11 In Ra ernge
Marton ...oat', to this filets, 1. at land. As 1 fusee be-fore stated, it still he Inneealble for toe to give you a rillouts &merlon. of each township, as that coUnty has notyet born oursnyed. I have priest through It, to makingr preltintiury Blaney.. My knowledge, hoseter, of itand the adlotoina counts, is such as to euable'ule to eioakIsiahcertainty of thet aptly of thecounty, thealms.ais.lth. end.0101 101-13 °loath) certainty of the mineralwealth of theminty.

aArnt.Your lauda_yo Darts county, stre nu the western es•Mornay of theMinium. .11,4.41 ortikh have thus &-seated le my-Itelfbrat to rstnee!..: Ste SoulltslSissferaBranchofLb.pr'he Kt
That nortlivi 01S-outfoi iSiesouri f

ton Karsx.o Ay In the notall-• est, 1.,et. toms,. wee in 11110 r•sAhneat, usually r.l.r.ssnUts 4.l as Lb. rest. rn 6.14,n0t1y IIItoDoak 33.0011.at05, to ILfwd. • babls..lan.l, strylog fo..nt 1101,
to 1700 foil shove tbe wain. Iu the !la. 1. lalli,unit♦

h' h 0 0011 drained; niole in the Anuth and tofit sonoottuos,rises into ridg.. c,l Loot. of moderato el..es.tion. •
moan ad. tat 1.-latol Ono d,cenda, tnodentteak.pra le every .lireetton. On Ma nortbertt dep., a, On.mtadwater• of tin Dryer:x.ld, Sac, Patunle de Tr.'', Nlarutaandcia,anade, ft...11.g into the 11114.curi; on tho Kant, &t.Ideranua and theMa, !lowing Int.. Liao V ladaopp,,,,, the&ab, Ore water. of the Pd. rnIII3MA. the Current and It.,White and it.. tril.otvea decoading toward, arkarm.u.•nd Sprint{ . tlh.w rook, 41,1 Neutd ,,, UN the n,atcrtiatop,
The walleye fir thenummer etrenrha which h.. fromthis table.laml,are at hr ht but WO, deproe•o,l twhyor thegeirerslifTwi but thefarther they ileloeud,the deeper awlwhirr the) borutur, a etll th.y eaparad Into brna.l Whirls!Worm, Whaled hi blurt., mum er leer preelpihms.Therahle.laml pmarom male. surtieleutly utulnletlato be reolhlrened. hrrel enoughf.napnreltura/ g

purporra.
CUMAIL

tableland,nabove atatted,has elmstitmtwelve or fifteen hondrval feet above the omen. ItThee.rolling trade.,and gentle elopes, ofcoon four ergretestto themile,towards the Osage, the Atlesiesippl, the Arlan.me, and the Neosho or Grand river; and no high moon-'s.e or told plains to disturb the equableandagreeablewhim neoauy mewls at this eltitude underthe 37th wallet of earth latitude There are on swampseranlnnl lands,from which noxious/mho/talonscanvise,ofto affect any considerableportion of the moo.,Toe climate, as theae facts indicate, andas nor meteor.I,l '.°,`AltfonLr, thatdouth-West I. one of the moet healthy re
che

gions totheUnited Bitten.) The summers are long, tempera. anddry ; the waiters chartand mild. No climate, la short, istotter filled to secure health, and a WV:IMMs growth ofthestaple products, of the temperate sone.
- .

Sofar u obsurved, the bounder, of the great neaten:lcoal field pumas v./ough Barton county, (rout the lhott tothe BonthWest. It is certain that a large part of thecoontry, particularlythe northern mud western, la under-laid with valuable coal beds. Inother Portions, the lime-
stone. and sandstones of the lour carboniferous rucksmoo to the murder,

rt.BOAR. BUCKETS AND TUBS--ZO dozlkadthants ”d acela ofTribe 11:1etura and fur snle by
;' fat 18/11All DICKMY AC./.

The Inane surface deponit beiouge to the quaternaryeyetem. The valleys of the stream.. are covered with richalluvial deposits, and thehigh lauds by the Um elllziouemarl. of thetheir formation
As ono woo.] export from the geological rharartentobese stated, the soil of Parton eanoty is of • very pope.rior elotretor. It intro.., thereore • very fe• ridg,s ut m•Gator Wis, but the hag. body the ISMi in exceedinglyrich. Andbesides, the ...bsoll of the altielous marl.. ron•don It ineahautible,su deeppita logwill bring op Muerrich fortlinters, whenever Lilosurface has deterioratedby rolUratlon.
The Foil Is wail adapted to Limp, ramp, eats, tubereo,ra., etc., and Um Inkoler rattans yleld very superior%brat_ Frail ofall kinds 410 well. Cherrlso,N,ples, phlnts,grapac 0t.., two the •poutanotant products at tie, sail:while poach. and pears, nod Lim cultivated ruteliu elapples, plIlO3lland grapett,,are grown with ease, owl theypelt • greatptafoc.iou of 113014 Ifirvilrht

ILiAre abundanthi this avant ry. Thee f. an ample .applyof ilineetone and inintistono, imitable for ail nrdinary puspeon Chip, and excellent quality foi cement.and bricks, are 11b1Ind.% URIVOI end pebbles goo.lqualltiee for eralke androad., cieetir in the lieds ipf .11 thentreauul.
'll3(Stlt. A134

This c012121, is- rery liidirlited into that., stolprthrte, whteb Mr the most]part so srmintpel thatereryfarm may be stipplitel with a dealreble porttou or each.The prairMs are ready for theplough, nob May be emilyfenced wi th imdges of the Chow outage, which leaoatireof South-Western tibisourt

CHARLOTTE BLLT.ME
No. 118 Wood Street.

I, now ...Iliac off it.troction shove c004.1.er largo and

rEnnpreb..sive *loch 0f11.4,0'•
PIANO FORTES

Nf?l,lMPIAJD blB,

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Thew, loon abundance of molt eacellent timber. lane,bfrrb, cherry, cottonwood elm (0 apociew,) hickory, (0specita,)locuat, oak (13 apeetee,) nye:aware, walnut (blackand waille,) and nal., will aupply all tawalblo dem:tildefor lumber and fool.

Of thn prinrrpol makes, Mgr:Hier with her extensive rata.Ingot 01 MIKE? MUSIC and MUSIC BOORS.
tireat bargains ateoffense!, as it be determined to redacethe present stock by the middle of March. at which

(Inns It is intended to eulargo and otherwise Improve her
rooms. CHARLOTTE BLUME,

Old Establishod.Pland Depot,fain IlkWood report.241 door above lith.

MEDICAL&,311SCELLANEOUS BOOKSTo 110 SOLD AT DAVIE & CO'S,OddTUEZDAY EVENING, gob. 22d, commencing AtT o'clock. Among them are Allen's Dinsector, Harlow'sPractice; Carpenter ou theMicroscope; Carpenter's -HomanPhyalology; Churchill onFemales, Childnin and Midwifery;Cyclopedia ofbledictoe, 4 vole; linnelinterr New Remedies,Aleterla Medico and Dictionary; Dmitri" hurgory; Ericbson'sBorgery: Marlin's Surgery, .Mo; Smithho Compend;Parmelee Moteria Medico, 2 vole; idockenzia on /hit Eye;Wilson oe theSktu, with lotatm Taylor'. Medical Jori.prurience, &., dc.
Mmenusamus--Encyclopedia Ames tonna, 14 vole; Dick.one' Work.,o Loin Relnrurpris Worke, 3 vole; Johnston &Walker's Dirtionory, Worcester's revision; Ilacsuley's Eog1.0,4 vide; Waverly Horeb, role. Pick.. Works, 2 vole:Tomtit on the Homo and Dom Chatulonte Information, 2cols; Williams' stilitornhr Rome, Ac, Sc.The Rooks are all now and of the Intent Paitin.. Calmloge. arenow ready anda o book,. 01111p. open for issami.nationon Monday. felaritil DAVIS & Ca, Ando.

SICTVIN*G. Al41 CETINIES,
LADD, WIII3STIIB dt. CO.

SEWING 31 RC ii NEM,
Areacknowledged by all to be Tit E 11E0

They aremom slusplo la rv,a.trnrtiun than
nay olhor. Noranll ,, 0110.0.1 In,o ith.P.lt 000

They 11Y.31, BIND, GAT!' ER. AND FELL.
ror Talloriug t11,3 ,rd• nuetitallod, mak-

loga ntrougand alaatieeta, rr..... .•rdwary spool.and
VAIR LOCK-PTITCII on both slabe of thnmaterialwerad.

Barton maw, is sell watered by thehead branches ofDrywood, Clear and Hums, creeks, oar theNorth; and by theCoon and /Middy, and ,ether branch,+ ofthe Neoeho. on WuLouth. Whether sprinucareeaabundant 00 in other partsof riontleweetern Idirsoori, lam outride leery, ern. mynotes ern silbeton thatsubject; but the sminerous streuressod theellenco of my ootes,loarie me to believe Wuwing,artatnumerous R. elsewhere, or the bet wouldhave beenmaoUourd. InWereport above quoted,I hum given thefollow legdr.riptlon ofthe spring.ofSouttPwest Allavurri:There Lv probably nutof thecontinent, that 0.110 boastof. large a number 011.10, limpid spring., whose pure,mot waters purr forth in such abundance, to beautify andrefresh the I.d. Bryce's Npling,on thebeautiful Slangs,It one of the Largest. It rises In asecluded vellay, where IIfumes a email pond, thatflows away—a then. this river,Jest below where it flows from thespring, le 120fretand hat an average depth of aboutone foot,ami its velocityIs a little mote that/ one foot per ramrod. This humeesospring discharges more W. 126 cubic font of water per@mood, 455,220 perhour, and 10,92.7,872 cubic feet per WryThe water is nearly portuitastains about the mum temper-
, odor, at all masons, and eluiws no perceptiblefluctustlou lotquantity,either In the dryoat or wettsat seam..

Thla la one of the many hundred largo wing., whorepore waters tuneand form the numerous streams whichflaw from Pala table lend. Many of them furnish the ter;beet water power for driving millsand factories.The streams formed by those springs, are numerous,dear sod rapid,ffirubifting sußlelent -aratervower to driveall themills nod factories demanded by any ordinary popu-lation: While thesprings and arasams.„Jarge enoughtofurnish milluiteeare vet"numerous, thesmaller fountalosand branches are to abutulant, thatemery farm may besot,.piled. Inshort, the pure, limpid fountains end sit/rumor
this region err uerivalledIn beauty, andadaptation to Wu
wand of seam—they lave challenged the admirutlou andpralse of every traveler.

1j Demist:ens Cocarrarelas.—Wo hear of say-I erg,very dangerous counterfeits, which haveI been lately -put in circulation. of them iss $2O note onthe Bank of Lotil vine, ,pa ableat the bank-here, which is ode • ted to de eive.A number of these notes hare b en received byour banked-a-mons remittances. 'Amalie is a$5 note an the eame bank, payab eatPad
.

arBut by far t.lie most dangerous : is a$G t oto-graph eagle- Northweeterre•Aank of VirOnta;

'Another

Ileine ofthe bankers refese-to repave any notes,Of thatbank of that denomination, ~and .the ipublic had lager do the samc—LottirmuJ:ear. 1
.--,;;,..,5i:„.;

A. M. MARSHALL it CO" Agentn,
lihdly Allegheny City.

PEMILIETARV, 11459 iNFLUELUAILY, 1859.
PIA.NO ,roRTEs

FOR SALE lit
013N1i_ MDL LOR,

No. $1 Wood ot., Pittaborgh.

GLASSWARE--500 bag. Mina lilantivraro
far sale at Ism than market priers by

'r2l ALEXANDER

A ROSEIVOOD SecondLandifleven Octave Pt.°,with three...lngo,OnGrand Action,elegantly InlaidwithPearl Ornamental.,Carved Mouldings am! C21,64 Desk, in
tow lona than one ar, and in perfect order, ton in NowYork flOO, will be .01,1for .$. 290 cult.

icu
WOODWARD &BROWN,AFM,lton, Iliwrawsul 0% Octave Thankwithfull Iron frame, scolloped kwyeiuld

fancy desk; trinefull and distil-x.4, wilt, easy nod elasticTouch. - This Piano will tie warranted and sold Po If.than Bonn. pin,.

AA SPLENDID LOUIS xirthlimievrrwd Piano, byiareit,Co., Na.. York, with Fretc grand action,lM9orar atrtngs, cortililized iron and wood fraino, felt hanornuraof an entirenew Invention, producing a Tonn of the mostdelicate yet powerful eweetniwe. The Plano Forte, of this(Ad ando.lablisned house. Raven, Bern!, A Co. /twinsecondto POD., ..":egr York, and their luatrurnenta will he sup.plied ihr.,1117, 1 John 11. Moline,at Inn P.r,crY prime InKewYak, deliver...l 01 Pittsburgh, punted and ready for ship.ping.

•
tountgeonfalrui an abundant gangly of good bitu•min oliocoal. I basemen workable baste on florae crackand DryworwL Thereran be no doubt that a large put ofyour lands are undvlald with oval beds or goodquality.

roruhrnow

A ROSEWOOD Gi OctaveGer-OmiminPlano, rotimly now will Idw. on elitindrill .nilninety JAWS mat.

SUGARS
_Ude: pri me W. I. Sugar orado low , by till ALSXANDIR. KING.

• •
No littlehas been known of the rad resources of thisregion until the leer few year., that many parts 01 it arerliareelY populated. But now, • hardy, onergt,leiligent mml thrifty yeomanry are rapidly omming thecountry; while the bomishingtowns am filling op with• wealthy awl relined pepolatiom Churches and entombhouses are sninclently numerous In Booth-11'mi Missourito edumts tho childrenand evangelize the remota
A more thoroughelimination of your lauds would en-able me to epoch with more certainty on caner( the mile

lents above referred to, eapecielly of the coal end thexpringe and thetimber; but what Ihare been able to oilyin general terms from my putt.' mrrtls will eve you a
good Makerthe country.Yeey mrpectfully,
:tel4.l.wd.tw'l'

. G.CAIWALLOW,
Stater (koloilit of Athwart

S--ECONI) lIAND PIANOS at
$175.51004C+1, 'Da, 1..,a, f-10, pl. aro! ,

...

$lO.
•

—.

,C ILICKEIIINO tS0N S' M9llll11111.1 N PI tN, ulN..--e,...5 Anew grandla 7 ocaa.a Luuls XI
'aVPiano." 1.470—A now growl wa r 7 a co moulding...III.:NV—A...rani enotddit a 7 .. nobly vaed w,,od.

. 19.;11-...tearrea no,unti g 7 0 ronverful Ton,... ..a..:•l.—A moat elesant 7 a Cliffordetylo.,- a, ,sty:—A new grand so.. • 7 a oew npriabt Pim.," 3..:11.—A new grand .cal 7 " plaln round corner,." 21179—A Dew glnd.cal. 7 " du do
- '-'11,,...i--A nwoor.r,-1 7 " front notorra round.. 20,114—A ecoeiro.rl plain 7 " do do10.022 -A mil arand 7 a Rnion price PPM..Al,l4la—A nwewnodplain 654' " F. In Bapto A ten.lnl,:lol—A marotued pinto ll!, " .10 11" do3l.loa—A black wolont f 1... " do I 1 , do' . , . .." ...xt,1,17 —A roacw cod Toxin P.; o do do doNk, TICI: —l .ltxt... take tocire that any Pianoon theaboveliefof x lee. nnibber than .....4.0(0. a 111 be cold at a dicevent01 Ten per Cent I,t 'en.. reeiJing nett of the city, a illpica.ae ili,ct their letter, to Jpl). 11. lICLLI,It, Agent lerChickering AAnne,No. 01 Woe xtreet. Pittaborgh.

MASON & 11A3 I.lN'Sfffip,SI HLODKOVA. i..tt4 stare portable Alelodex.nalaritb harp lega.-...$ ~5 do do do do do 73do Plaot. rtylr—erry clegant....-............. WO5 do .!.. do booqi. lbeedk....-..... ..- L5OThe,. m01.,i,:0n..r.r.r.4inunnniInterior to ailOb.". bYDr Lovi..ll Almon, W tn. Mason. theplatibibThaiberg, Webb,

1.1batter, dotted...lk, etc. They e been awarded thehigh-eed prrntiltrut., at rrery Fair *bet exhibited. Fur ...loam],i.e tel2.l.l.thrl JOAN I .3IICLLOR, PI Woodat.
CITRII FOR corisunapTiorn

COTTON--8 bales toarrive oa ElieD/DorLob?• mobWtwie by
...

..• D MIT DOO- - •

MUM tN7.IR.

• rool`koltf. Atrt.. at 1A... Na.e.OFourthlI °WA FARMING. LAN D.-- -

-

y. ore oft, for Nal., favorabl., tern. ml.x. aernLlauce lArtdd, 611.11.21.1tT1 11ight •.1 rountir ,.adjacentF., itueeof Italltuada 111.4 courn. ut count:nr.tum, and.one tract r/uly tau noion tr.,,Tho above will I, ,old low by ca.h, er ezz,ha.z.,d forfanning lauda In thleorstAulainc count,.n0"25 51c11ANN A ANJ Ell. 1. 24
• -►QTEAM MILL FOR SALE OR LEN

rftrne Floaritag io Latorenrerille, frontio4Zo feeton Ch tautatt.°, sod eXtenditw back 1./1..-cl. to CaaltFor lullth.ecoptinnand term. apply IJbib IttlhTt.S A ca., 5i Fourth 14.

STEAMER ADELIA FOR SALE.--The Stern Wheel SteamerAD151.11.1.,she now Ills nt the St. Luitta wterf, b.r rime se,low If applied fur anon ilho 1. 1.10 fe,t. lona. 25 fret iNvlll3,5 feet hidd, Multi lut-h C 3 Roder. 434 feet 1,,t,,taand a handsome Cabin, well eitrulabud nod n g....luuttitorally, Title ludinputablo, per further info.maim] applyto CAPT. R. C WI.AV.ja27:l¢/d (Caro of Caldwall A Bro„) Pttn,h,gh.

OIL. CIIURCIIILL,S DISCOVERY I
Winchester's Genuine itreparation ofDr

.1. F. Churchill's Compound of
T,IIE HYPOPIIOSPIIITE

of Liam, SODA and POTASH,
A APECIFIelIIMFDT 101 Tall 21/ATAIIBTOF

WWU GREASE-20 bbls. in store'andfw .neby , DIOCUSTA 00.QV/11A0-100 puke in titore 'and for rale by14.7" lanA111)108111Y a CO.,
• • •

CONSUMPTION
great Chemico-Medical Discovery ofcolunrattod Dr. J. P. Churchill, of Park, am tondoknown by hint to theFrench Academy of Afrilicloe about 2,enre ego,mark. a now end Important tea Ira the notateofAluilical Science.

Nesrifer Um tintacne In Ihnhistory of the enithl,ll:olIIKAI Ybeen locoed that ann.!) , oltrikee nt the very Joon.darn:ono/ PitinentaTy Difea.:(,4llld by ',storing the lefifieldentods lie totoori.,lnereencetheprinciple tehtehiv...taint,' nervous or rani force, ineigoraling nwri-e. p.nrlionz.&LA MIN MA OuitES, but 11160 ritr.-E3111:,, thedevelopment of thle hithertomoot Islet Scourgeof the huinnis rare.
alr-Ceatlon to the Potille.-Various Prepared°. are elbAttly in the market, !m.p.g.ingto to Ironed on Dr. Clotrchilro discovery, against whichwe euletnol, cottlon both the professionandthe pablic.Lot no one it, tbsolved, but mak for and use only ti,. per-oration sold from the e le General Ateput in the Unntolghat.a, No. Di John street, and be.lng afar rim. Mg..toreofJ. Wracurstra, by whom tattoo Dr.Churchill's pr.°ncriptum hi put Up IN • ILZIIIIII.A01.0ICALLYPOUR PoR3O.InMI Nervous or&cal..,o.4lselute, Detitllly,lr.ortine.,,.Pow., Uppers., Indignotion,..l Female Weak.

401. it novereltrn and invaluable remedy,/0/eßltAll TP.STIMONY.IkaPram toe American Mndinal Jlontidy,for May,IILSA,-Whatever 'nay be our concinolons with referunro to theeleinse el Dr. Churchill, for the Ilypoplioephiten et ~,orangereft.ll. Io[ahem... (conenteption.) ens. CAN me nnoat,. AS 10 7111 011.01 01TIM.MAIM, An G.120n1•1..W.1.P.”fd,tona the North American Medical Reporler,fix Oct., 1S,A.lureedicine ocientifically prepared endreliable—Weneed kin cowmen precut.,In phthinispulmonalie,nod ~tier lore., of thewese, with very nakiefactury reallts.• •
• • I u mixtpulght In which tineremedy WA.tvtehl: Ibl.".7l7.ln:l".."',,,'".r.".':it'eltniefa:Ou.onl"dn4rul;7lb"e'malodor went boyoutl hope. With the exception of the let-ter cot., toblett wore touch benefited, all hot throe, whichere etlll doubtful, recovered perfectly."Price SJ, or three tdtl.for jfi. Single bottleo only, locnnuntratrolJohaion, mot by moll, prepaid,arben speciallyordered. Allardent for throe butt!.orover will ion wart byoxprees at cet of theparty. Druggist., moot noml their or-duredirect to the undersigned, or they ni.y haven differentand oporionopreparation Cent them.Allip-Wlitchestorli Genuine.Preparation of Dr, ChtirchilroCompound of the Ilypophoophiten of Lime, Poda and Paulile sold nt wholesale at the0310 donor. Depot, 49John etLtdwill be kept by all rolifuctalik droggioto throughoutthe Culled Ptah.. Circular. and nil netocoonry informationglentoall parties enclosing a Man,. For coniroillenro hiMettiringoUr eurreolgndmtt• Are eogeraloJ U. oddIktx 2711" to noldidon to theregularaddrealt!Ul

bbls in mat andlor sale by
_ isizont DICKEY 00.

DR. R. A. *MESON'S
Tonic. Cathartic And Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS.
TN bringing different kinds of modioines he-fir,' thepoll,, In order to show the Ingle estlnial ion lawhich they are held by others, ninny preler to mnbibh r.tithe/etas awl ntatomenta from venom at a Oirbtore. tiemight do so tom lint at IMtne we pleforhonor teettinon),particularly since itm froin a class of epicene that 1.111 inthls vicinityknow who tboy aro and who.e to and the in,and that wheatthey say is rliable. Dot ,nth.Sr. Clam, boar eittslntrgts, 1.a.1 Cob. o,Iliesam R. L.. Folinestock . A Co-1 tear Mr —1 .I.ave no.]Dr. Wilson's Ileadaellotill tlirongli n pirlo.l 01 IS y, art; Ihim recommended them to many porpois unlined withakk.hcarlachn awl administered them frequently toIn my employ or under my mon, with In ariattle goodre.salts. WFI/111/ littleor to drag, bcsidta in our fatally; by atimely um of the pills we amoni doubt tatrod nasty a tripfor a physician. A Mead of mini.,who has n goodright, toknow, mid to me, - elf 1 was traveling, and 11.1 bat one braofDr. Wilma's PIO. 1 a ottld notpart with It for fifty dublam if knew I could not gotanother." I cheerfollydorm hint WI 10 Mor value tinder tire circumstances. 11lownopinion is, therieis to. other pill op.! to tn.'', Toursytrnly T. ALe-do.Penns Thus. Black-more, Flid., iii, Tremor,. of Alle,lirn!l

To Dr. It.A. Wiloon—Doar have been acing yourplll4 since Ibni and do dochlndly any tboy ore thebon pillIn us.., or thatIbars any knowledge of. Ifirat teed themfor eirk headache, with which 1 plutlimetltoyond deecript:on.Iant happy to my that Choy entirely corod mo. Sion, then '1 uso thom m afamOy medicine; If 1 ma bilitate, oranything ails MO, aml require tonalicine, I takea pill, and it
C. 1.1 Mt: Oily aro toy naly median., and have been ter Iliolast 17 years. TILOS. BLACK:it:MM.January S. 151.8.

Prom iiiflions Eichampo, Beg, City Trromrer.
Prrosiamou,11!mar!. D. Falinestock k Co.- tleGenmem—ln myopiulonof toreerlteof Dr. It.A. Wllootril Tonle, Catherticand Autid/vapeptic PAIN I will briefly etato that for loonyyearts put they Moo beam a &lending the in my family.A box of these pill.le Manua lidt within thereach of anyone 'Mornay feel theneeeserty of taking a dueo, my one tothree. Whether it le Otring to theofthritcy of them pills ornot( do hot Pretehd teem; but I eau safe!, nasert that slimewn have lord thorn my family has coloyed unliderniptadmet health, and I cheerfullyrecoinueuul tbein to allhimdefy spfmciale ltd. luoaliinahle lilmelog.

Reopectfolly, do., WILLIANI EICUBAUL.Prow ca. 11121.17opl.itu,lak(Anal Coramisriurwr ey'llt. Sraf.
Asuurcreuri,J.i4nry8, lots.Dr.

have been usingyour Anti Pills, whnn oceanic, minima,for manyyews, and am truthfullymy that I have 0r,.., fonmlcuedicim ems.' to them in relieving me from ollectioiestostomach milhead: they ham wirer felled iu relieve meStool headache, and have always IoR my ayatern iu betterSthditionMan they found it. I meet oonitdootly000unemiyour pills as asato and highly valuablemedicine.Snort, nropectfolly, ' WILLIAM 110PRI50.From Suva Clapper, .Eig, Merchant ofl'i:taburph,Doctor R. Adorn. Miaow—home 17 yearnsloe )our tltwere recommended to too by theLae Judge Ilsyn,nod 1
have used them over Moro, end 5.1 them m rinmer every
Purpose m afamily modlciun. lt gives ine meat pleasure,therefore, to yawner iu theopinion of Col. 11'11,11°0am, to- 'specLing than, as enpreeeral o 141J1 Comma Ulcatiou so von of
the hill Inst. Puma respectfully. SA 11 UL:L

Prepared and Rohl by It L. I, AfINY.STOCK 6- 01:71i imls-
Dniggiete and 'dem-lidera of 11. L. PAIINESTOCR'a

VER3IIPUOY., No. GU, con!, Weed and Fourth Pitts.
burgh.

• Our Verusifuge in th e meat reliablecure for Wnrins Either
, In ihlliirenerr lelulle, ever iliscoinred. For mule by CI ter.

' mertable Druggists en 1 PatentAMMO'. Dealer. through-
'

al'N'outthe country.

EW BOOKS AT RUNT &
--

Anecdotesof Love by isibi Monter., eel, cloth, $1,140!dairyOlentworth, a new noml, by Reynolds, 1 p iper,fin bouts; The Pulpit and Itostruni, No. 1.termini um Curb,
tian Recreatlou and nuchristlauainuenmoubs, by Rev J. L.Coyler, prior 10conte—No 2, Addremes on MoutnlCulturoWomen, by Hanby Ward liewhor and Jam. Dtndy , prim.IS cenbo—No 3, Lecture on thegreat unfinished Noble..of the Unlooses, by Prof. O. Al. 311Mbell, price 10 mints.—l'rescott's Philip the liman. 3 1,14GM, cloth Per not.sheep $11:25 per vol; litarth's Africa, 3 ols. cloth. Pre, $2.5.Per ,n. Two Pantiles, by Julia lievemugb, 2, vole,Tancholla edition, prim 40 mats arob The Land and thoRook, 2vol., cloth, price $3,2.0 the sap, Gulps'. Frr.d.iththeGreat, 2 vole, ciotb, prim V. 1,60 the OM The PrimeoftheIleum of. David, I sot, cloth,new cditiolg The Loll.'Manualr.l Needlowork,l vol, cloth, $1,25; The Roue, itManual offloral arthiteeturo, I end, cloth 60 cents, paper •30 mot., illthe Magialum, Newspapers, ete4 new Lomb;Mationevy, km, alWaym to 1.// 1/ 1 1/at (JUNTA BllNEit'dkraMlnolk libukstore and News Doing,

' iGlsonlcnail, Filth sL

J. %viz.:wit:l3l4lC: •Amorlath eunl Fvnagn Agency OM.,1324:313311/Imlftol 49 Johukttroa, Nen, Y....rk.
karseroVAs,. .

DUQUESNE IRON STORE
. COLIC/RAN, fIAILBIAN dc.130.,

Mounrootorero of
Iron, Nails, Steel Springs, Axles, WroughtNuts, Washers, Spikes, Bolts, etc., etc.,
limo removed to their ono lad ortorodro Warehouse,

No. 17 Waterand 04 Front 9treettWhere theyare prepared to egecute 1111 order. iu their Huetwang a largo ezei enmpleto assortment of
"Duqueme" mantrfaelared &oda con

etantly oatwd,which they of-
fer 'onllh.,tol term

60,000 ACRES OF LA-ND
11.31010

BARTON COUNTY, nussoluiti
Correct maps of these lands, on a large

sealer nod mode from Aetna' miners Mewing the Topo-graphy of the ...AUT, with each tract re numbered thatthepurchaser may select to reit Linkmen, may he ocea onapplicaden at norother, mid amen of themane, showingthe stemma, ramie, Umber, mineral reaJom rime. midhonoreof wittier., county meta..., ice, will be torelabelgratis to midi purchmor.
The taleto theme heels to derived illronttromp...trauma,and la Murano. indhrtnetolde The land is °Mired itthelow Wood' TWO DOLLAII.6 14(11 AORE—a wire Muchbelow thatof any similar laud le the litate--eue half downand the balance to three =mullet...le tan date of porrlunin,and well be soldin Inmate: eighty acme and upweriiir, hetiMenke tosecure every posnble auventage to the aerate,no person will be allotted to purcuase in•wetranvynatt• 11KU011116408C2041. •

3 Thom intanntedars Waittpcolt and swans. oar IblP,albedo lands, whkh, Inorder to lhai leounce eSat7ll.ticolozy hinlbrati !Pt cam',onuariea ci),hit:ulnas /most, Pittanustii
•

' •
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wF ~~fiv ~ E~t~ _,
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,STEINWAY'S PIANOS,
2elf

STEINWAY A SUaRDERNEW YORK.
Jut received, slew VERY SUPERIOR PIANOS, RumMe Wm° Ruhrollod Actor:. Yttoy arro without.quottkita. nuREST. PIANO made mtgotcr.;l.lwohlot Root= Eutory Prka tThey uo Intruded fibrWm prim =auraA BRO.. N0.13 ARE lot;941 • gok Apiafollteitawy &mi.

---w
_

_
. .

.--________.;______------
Ir.w4' .l4ll7l.""bbiluar- ..Loto-indienioinnefitis.;: ' -- Li - -::!•.:'--.1

N.T.AOTOMATIC., 18i9i'Baltimore and Ohio iiiiireed C041q.50 "

:',, ..

-_ !-_---.,- !fettlicelliut,o,4l3. .-
-- 1 ..- ,r Zak. . ! ' si.otices.

Jr :..ratro4., tali assiedinsky *stir* Ind i.e.---::,..i.......,;;-;.. • --- - - -
-

reading thenames of the Anti-Twx-Ezeowtivs Com, l' -UNril KEI RAME
...mug•..,,,,,,,,,.., .z.q,,..,.. i s 'VIE BALTIMORE .E,We.,,,....4.....ewm....,---...,:.- ; ROLLING. 3 SITE.—We 01Ter for I fl.,'..'"-.-'.2.o:Eculs liien's Library Association

mitten the itoverend Thomas Farley has appointed. tI PLY TRAPS.
.

" :

,W,...._.....7,k1.4.,_
the
ti ': d y,'"i ". ..b7° l '''''''"' '''''''',. n .,--Y t.r-ust.-4 ,11,13n.11: vANDENtIOPP. Salk of. New

Last fall, many alanderous Republicans losiouated I Uo by clock work ; Manta top
ww-rr 1i1r01d.214•61, somitung.Iron "cies of Jones. Lanth,et ' Tort, xrdt -ire, 0,„„. or .f. o.,,rtai.e .nts heron , th,,

that Mr. Farley had been go ao many differentsides ' l'l'L 'in "kbbl""111.4." 11.'"ik''' ft " h"r ir

' !!!-!.°°°! 'llr̀l; LlLlll V!'!,lll°,.olDrcos C°lvoller edANYtor,varc M0rvb.06....1i", ' M-tottot ' lu otn' ,,,.' 3l'ift,='?'irVaslory'r'.. Toonn 'arY'R:ibl/4 'jo'lk-' 1 ;""cv 'ds'''''. : keY'sT; 4l!iy -.. 'at.:1 1!/ '' 'S,'llli' ;:U:tb.PALI,',"Ot7i
or th tai detrains, and all other questions. this Ito ! urn 's" ''`'l,o4 , aad il" them ''' n". L''''' 4 iii.° ''''.

. 1,.. i.d 7., ip.. Th.,. ay, p.....13. erpo.... thsOugh Nib of lading to and from
oratlarit'Sb. na''aa.' DA V stet l'it •I. t \ L'f•r- iNG 4, 1'....4 2.lth and sth InsA

won! 't do to tie to, and when his name was offered ! nil ne actplial to the trade on 'Bend Terms by ' .Pittsburgh Nifil''''":"".'' '''''rto''
, fOr es, bd•tc '' a' c

. .

ae Ch inner; a the recent Anti-Tax Meeting, those ; S. W. 8311T11., Patentor.,
laroin, an era:kilt barberforWoo, etc.5,.., m.0...., N.. ~..,h. Bates guaranterdtotie equally favorable with those of !!”o the rn.v. g ,

same Tenderer. said that ho would not lot the op- folsllewdkw
'2. .' n ..:Tr en, vt...i:h Stutt=-olense. I'

porter ry' slip for wreaking his etroonanco on the ; l'estlval for the kulrutaxy, For Information eato rates, facilities, co-, .4,, afildicta a..

,

former W....1,.,1 n 4.1 .reete. ; ..,: ~, [. " -;

' ' ".... I.• ir Beeffallen tOixidiftneliceat 73.i.'

people ho refused to place him in the ComMieSiuti. . T"E ANNUAL FESTIVAL kOR Till; Con may Ilemade by latter or in person to either or toe r--- 1;led
__.

-
.. .

~. ~o . ;-1-, bod et the Nicole mad Beek &mew,

en' otli a You willnotice his reverence not only in ! h. • if h., fdd f astuaatrto.ageotor 1)#LAST' FdlRN .idlE t01: SA I.E.—Tho It i o•c..y li-nrs, Isatitrs cog,,pitp,„ dal pc. the

that Ire Christian spirit which alway s pertain to } At BOSTON' stows Potter cor. Ptate and Wilehingtonate.a . LIAM., Market street, on the afternoon and creninas of u NEW • • • . • .1... P Steam Engine and Blowing C 5 lir:ultra Innis In nec nIdftE, C. IT Polar-11,2in Broadway, &bore the
the elo , but also in obedience to that cantina! neat TUEoDAY. WiaIINEEIDAYillel THURSDAY.

the Allentown Anrbrach., Itoc.c.s. ' Il brevetr Iran 11 ' '

principl a the democracy that the majority shall _, T,h't,"^,'Pt./Tat'''. °Ca haa..P"a.l.k 4 7".„,_'-aal.7 rail ae- a Pillf-IDELPIIIA,OIIboon a Coulon. ~,,,,,r Broad Tiaa a'aal'ii.".. In Ka.' "'ha., aial,'''" r ''''''
''''''''''' •

I 5,,, s'.•
n.... h.. p1..... majority-no, than, not „...,_. tat in tuts court to aside this yet.Matonsson In a. time of

In consequence o r an emerge:merit or tun works rerrinng l lL's.-,,,,x, , r,...c, wh.•

tuoiely, of einefly-no, not one llopnblican--on Luc h,,, e " h ,, , ,„0,„ .0 ~

a
Col Kelly, roc grain and Cm-trinteta, Yell 1 ,,,,,,,,,... ; ..., 1., „,,, •,,.‘4 ~,, ~i ~, , ~,,,.,” , 0 i., t, ic.ir i tr• int,,,,, c '

his Coal hien: Preacher Farley-honedt Tom Far- toroton of TUESDAT. the22d MM. i
ontarliwr,at theOffirt. of tb.• a1.1.g5 Toll .14 1rIC•S; f t.‘l. -j[ ' 11..,1 ,ri :1I E5•••• Cit hl' Ti - - ---!

~, relDrind
•

•• I'llTsollloll, J A Vanahey,ll4 Water street_
~.••• T 55 ASoCIATI•ON

ley-fair om Parley-what an India rubber con- !
.iir t „..,,,,,,,,, ...,...„.. of ~e rc, ,,,,,,,, ~,,,,,,,,,,,„, .PAN V No. 105, WALsiht etre•d. Phriedt Ii Ina. .. ~_.l ii, tr y rh • i ,Ix • caret:, test, ...,

• •

ESTATE OF SAMUEL 1)0Uf;Lt2iSTDE,
fel; calferd ''''''• ran'''. rr"''''• i 8., r m, . ;-.- re i-:. o•-,;,

-.. ...11 e., 4 ''-'3'E‘solos

science m the ponce. How your bones Mittel anhe i and abinnto nonentity,of Citniburgh,Allegheny City and i
, , °livered by the

for that ow People's Party which you and Ned 1 p.m.. 1....)..0,, th. Ir.of•slNrieentto ft lio.agistad lat. vidath.. ao".I attiii- in'dl,dh-e or ta. Av. 'haat' ht.'. 1_)I OLLI NG MI LL ADDD (1.1 L\A.N I Z- r:".; , it— J. , mi.:, i'""iTir in !n"i''''''' '-:" 1,4 1'0005e,,,-1,,,,-, ;I; stro t. ;a : sc.t ts ti • igu •no •

Campbell Tailed to inangttrate. Ah Toto ' p.Al'll ofCollins townnip, deed. have been gratand th tr.° nth. rnred"' „„;',?;',l'."" b̀""'-`1;t1;V;;""'": —-It, i sa BORAS 151It 1.• eLl'—nr- -4.h.0 ',Tort I:lJit 1Oa". t'• = • • ate. -fhb fuer
Wth be la d ota in year Collins befirre that day. ! scrincr, to whom an persona having Vienne or dominoes Testilyi.,..' 0.„,,,r, ,r ,,,,,, ....., .. 0 ....0, , 1 ....non It Sheet Iron alanntactorf i; •I•ehog 9: ; Fere, .

~
,

r ~ t or 1. .At • 1.'141,~ sr 0.. nil v 131 11,1 a n ts .
IVora. at! eliots 1r, tori, itt the itororini or 51, It+ t i.or i. , nv n ;

I notice you have opPehlted c!ight la on the ' narntlaid estate aro requested to make knnera the same
.

it. V, SIAM1
Commits , which every countryman will say was "°°"' &I.-1...1'h." indebted the to male ituom. SELLING OFF In the Ceunty of A [lnched,. l'a ,on the M0hen,...0. 16 ro, r, ;

'.I".II.KINCAD, 1
right. REPTitLICArt.

5i5,..
--- - -

----

twill of this Inatitntloa wi t n the CITY

caningneat Contributions of mor.ey, refreakruenta and et

end the Rhaterta Cities. a lar-ge ri crac front, midi goodroad to •-a t" '•

-
.--•-.

. _ tire PennyltaniaRll PAIWCO, or any tan, iron • l'at. tat-T.6f Pa...beret *PM,' LI

Anoi Ilene.

and Cherry stn....
for the tablet',may aan-

- •a nn “'n acme- -n s LTIIIOR E. J T Ett411411 ,1. Garrote° Station.

Cunt. -Lettere of Adrafttletratlon nu the estate of

; dints payment.falfirlasrlStdWM. DOUGLAS,
NAT Waal street, Pittsborsb.-------.IeRW AHRlVAl:Oristrgciii. - ------

-
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOll

more power,

' and tb••Corinclievillemxd I itlsburgh Itailreed-tu•alt niir i, atm ride to Pittaburgh. There are Cotitteet iron mitre. rand •
one bar Iron mill; ,ix furnaces-eorre an innprnot air tisht-i. annealingfaner,. Vitaeworks sx in makefifteen here!tu'usso'"lditr4"nu'bitt-ii°FP. :TIER a 'Liam. , , , --, ....t,... , a5A...a..... ,Si aft.

~,.0 I bat.

... et. .., thi •••••••• d. 7 f cr.vt Thr obi-, owl sOOO

I. 1; JUKE
... L. itl.C11••• ...

'I II I.t.Nts.
t• Two .Colu.

FOR CONTEMPLATED INPROVE3IENTS t„,„. „rnhnni ~,,,,in n ~.r. n,, ,,,.4 ,,..,,i,,,,,, %Yorke arc in
1-"ee'r..tbec:',

; a separate. buildme . tunembrumland at themill door.offr r.I ' I I i ..- .
i log laeilithe by reilrolniti r etuargiont to any perms I. ilo•I United Staten or Canada %hereto...awn nod a Mtn'acne, 01, I ground. on pan of eiti. 't Ore e .rl, Arend I, e • 10 0,,' ri being Itandasirre Dunn,. L.. 1.• •n e I .t.!,, .r. .. I'o ,i aroeight filial min. le girl.or thenrg i... or no ....ei ...., • -rine quality of .••1, nt 11,•'a 1.,, Co 14,0f rid,. .•.^h,' t• r ..i.

iApribreXt. For parte-nine
,rt;-; -; . Its ;-. ; I 1,11,15,jallarlmreod %t I •,:12,1,,. b, lam are.

l if iREGON BRECVEIII FO 11. SALE-Shunned1a.._, on StaYettoonoltivb lb din,one.:. Pltt,trurcli,Ironin;, ou Itaid street IBS feet b) Ile, r. of 1•1,1.. In ).••• Iorder ran Icondition. Poatefeioncombo until Corr.edin•ly. S'or ref.
arena, commit Rhode., di Verner, a[ their Pre e•r t to lane:.
burgh,orOno. iy. Smith, at bra Brewery in P11.L.116.1,1, r ,r
Wheeling. Por toms of ado apply 10

fehrluid W3I. M. Ft/LINN.KB Fourth et. EP a..: ,... e..
-1.4101 d SALE --

An interest in a 111antitbetur-
i: Ing Establishment in'thio vicinity,convenient to market by railroad and river: Anon it theottnefo vid'estrotte
ofremoving from theneighborhood hie Interest will he mold
a grant bargain,and the 101Diritle being eaClnsivelT b.
earth but littlecapital will borequirwl. To oily one baringmatt capital to iris., the edema LI 3. favorable opportu-
oltp. Tortniteany. Apply to LEVI WAVE.felSrSadla•C No. Sub Liberty carnet.

..._

FOR SALE-17 act.. of Land in Ohio tp .13 mil. front AlleghenyCity, 1 mile from the P h Wand Cll R station at Killbock! Apply to ill 0 Ir. ia;NN.booth farina Ohio ab, ;Si door' eed of the Pr onoird, All;ebony City. 1.15

11, •I rt i e. sstxz lxA Cu I'.I.,:t..ngnh Yon. 181830.hit lid • i. l'reshlent and
bare this day declaoAlthe last six Inonthl. tltoI, 1., lb, reinlttlanor ',Lock Lena.r. A. RINRIIART, carry.

Ag.s..p:(a I! V 1 NSUItANCE 'cont.-Amy.
..e• NoTicL i- wrk.by given that in .pursu-

„ er A.aembly relating thereth. and 111.c h r approvntl January .7%18'0.11001m
1., the Capital Steeliof the“ALLE-,; rcyA 18017. tNCE C331 PANT"(.1' PiltAburph all be

at the AT 3111CILAN'TS' ExouAkng„ routl”tmot,151 urrh:On bIONDAY theII111 DAY OR MANOR I.BRELT,tar r1•1/..in open Air fire days, (unless the stock bo sooner
rent In n. u. , lo 4 reelect r. AL.ofentirdar.

- . - COIIIIMNERP.ri,q. M. 11..r..•, 1 J.. IL Murray, 1112‘,..y Vhild, iW. 31 1.,..I,llr. 11. 1,,n,t, NueJott,John A. Wagon, illim. IL White. .A. 31. Wrlllito,f,,l, n0t...,/ vc,,,,
,imm,..4 Ent,,,lilin, A lecnn&rFret,Geo. W. Cu; M. W. War.,n,f 012.41141

C. U. tralsoy,
)14

Um,. W. Jeclisoo,
Alion.Kramer,
k. R. Inrilim,
RobWi Pattklc.B. M. ikek..

uwiar,7e Notice.Orrecr nr Viz l'lrr.ii•.:ls a I,n:en,' 111-IXI-00‘.ret ..1 0114.111139.TOE BOARD or DIRECTORS OF TRISIBI3I-- has dlay dititk•allof
.1,43 ahl” 10 the Stockhl.l,lere, or 1101r 1,,,a1 mp.r••orive!,.. nfrer TlmrPlay, 11101:401 In.

T210.6.31...110W1.1..Tr0ter.

FOR SALE.—Store: for eooking.
littering,etc. the hot Totelol patterns;b-zioo 1'..1,Irons, Fenders, Cool Semple. ad Irons. Enttanub ,~...„44 .11.Insetts orod .o.h.td piece., thegreat Potent Grid Iron. ,-:lithebmt articlefor broiling over introdueol In this, or pr-haps any hther, sty'. I will refund the pr ice to any C.1,0,

,

%Otero it Edisto prom what I reprreent It. Ihmeoltretere'Hardware, the bort seleen.,l Sorb in tie city, and an 0,41.as thecheeped, Id the Iron Cit, et,,,, Wriellon... or
W. W. BRADSHAW, (Soroosor to T.J. Creig ACd..)

Allsorts of Jobbing done 01 sleet•et eotie. r 0'.1..r. bymall shall 0,100 prompt attention

FOR-SALE --A Farm isintaining 2-19- non,.
10004ared. 40 lu meadow, blinorewill tiode.o4. ali

moll watered; IrnproremenreTreTel besied log h ouse. coed
tarn, good orchard of 11$1or 300 fruit loose of dlfteont
kinds,situate In Westmoreland omnly, t 0.6 MON. Irmo 1101-
/1101 n station P. ft. It. 110141, ono of the hod graving farms
Intheenonty and mill be sold wt a on;a1 bar uon... App:to OEO. W. BUNN, South side of Ohio et., 3.1 door west or
the Diamond, AlleghenyCity. lati

FOR SALE-201) neros or land in Ligonier
Bp., Westmoreland en_ on the Greensburg' Pike. , Oemitre from Longldinstown '13 miles front Latrobe; 4011 0.01-lered and 0.1 1.11111,1',,1. IVsli I.e. odd lon for nosh, or will

tradefor dry property. Apply to 11E0. ll'. DUNN, eolithaide of Ohio street, 3ddoor 'ye...Tod theDlnniond, Alleghenycity. J.21

FOR SALE—A HOUSE AN', LOS 01l the ~.7761corner of South and Wort C0111.090, Allegheny 1...,..City, atiJolnlog thebeautiful rudtionee nowIn proerse ofnrrectlon by S. Lolltrop, Rai. The lot is 51 feet front by 240doer, running through to Water Lane. Enquire of
J. 5011005 44A KEILrut Wood 011,1 Third sane:t.over thanna,llart A Cie-Bub:oroil,.

FINE .PRIVATE RESIDENCE FOR 71.-SALE.—Tbe auleieriber,lnlontling to reside por.ia
momently at his country seat, near Xast Liberty, oiler. o Iaals his Residence on second bank, Allegheny Oil).renterof fiandosky et. and South Greene,,. APIA!' 1,"

fell 100,1 A. DI:ALLEY, 11..0. 4 W..,4 40.r.

FOA SALE OR li.ENT—Onetn, story EiSmote Dwelling. nod I!..plerve oflamb adjoininola.too propertyofJohn Wright, Pitt tp. brio, very low. 0.,quiroof ja. ..0 WATT A WILSON.

Fon SALE OR RENT —A very desir- FMstale two story ilriek Dwelling House. n, mood,gaorder. seri b gal and water fixtures,pitman on Colwell .4 • 4'l,210.1.9. Sixth want, Price very low. En.loloe op Itoprom
tees, or of Jul:. WATT A WILbON,a44 Idle., ty rt.
riOR SALE.—The undersigned often Tig i. Ar il. 11 1,i RA. p.,10 Fountanitt.,1..' for sale his prolemly Inthe Ito/loughof Fow ...I.-.ra.Iny; a floe larco Brick Dweihn: Ilume., rota Earn mei 2. Ord'..O,T ' . Itobert le Diable...—.litanto. lirirk Spring House, Ire Ts Oh front 100 1,, .fer iy .4. Irrast t. 1:eI,uTo WAroore. ..... .... ......roe of ground, as Om purchaser noty d. sire. Those ;,,, . 1.1.5 PICCOI.OFIINIar,l SIC. bIACCIOROTTO.Bowl O

r
Ward of r hole,. fruit, 0.1 1100. 111, 1teitlq 41,,,,,, 11,,. 4. Fan00,, r.,e I relin. Othello %Ir. Wollaubsopt.noose areornamented aii II sloble trete, shr old-T.},r..... It ' F...b0.• .T. 'OO ,t 1.• •.---.-..

...
- ......S4L/0411.1-iLI a most desirable property for a country horn, and wl.l i'. One: 0. Flor-I di I..Trra—......... .:-.............110Mart.be sal on rot) reasonable terms. For f nolior pert:elders .411.1.1;10043111.0 .41/N/ Ton 111F41.410/40XL4.,,,,ir, of J. W. F. cril ITN. Athoney at Law, PIT Filth 1. Largo .1 Friendoor..—.....,— Elg.Maglorotti.strrem littAborgh,orof tho eobacrlber on thepromisee. F. 1 itresni't th.g. I dwelt in A1kb1e11i5hie.......1.1.11.i.delthdtf , 1,. If°PRINS. ' - Al . 1.1.KP/CCOL , MINI. ' ,

, it. hereon:M.lton Perim/doe ' —.......84 .;Lorini.-LOIN 1.: COUNTRYILESIDENCE FORipa i.. }Oll./.00 `Th., S 0 0110 Me'
..... .%........11,Wollvalutop,j[_. IALP. OR lIRST.—The melee-Tiberoilersfor wile Dig 11. Ana, LeZinger. . . .-,. ... .1111101/111unr.or rent -Mat delfghtfur Country F.rat, now rsu-nplol by 1.1. Itrodwor :loom Ls Treviata---... ............. Verdi.Aden, Reim:man, to It Tp . odiacent to Alle,rtiony AEI:, PIOOOI,OIINI 01 ST, 31Aulittr/tlf/TO.City, [01311,f[sing 4 ,lglitneonof choice lan/. with murder:, Frio; ofRoTerrod 6T-oil, $1.45101,05,,,n To, th.,,,,,,0nbuilt /Wok Do elllngal4 morn, Ons.ri Ilorle,lo Spring at the Deo, $l,with Co ; . •Tleg.. of ec0my11.n .„...., rest.,Hann. Bern, Stabling, Tenant non, d,.. Four urns aro as muy not hare boon ...cured.under Crape, Which prorate:el to le. the :nest satrelbro Via, CoesTle. ssleot meats a 1 1 corium,I. tet FRIDAY, Fob.~,rd ~,,, 11,, 0,,,,,,. 11,0r, or, 0 0,0 ,d 10,0 ,10.,1 1,11211 1,10 111 10 ,;sop;: 1, 1,101, ni .1. 11. FIELLT4II..3 AtomicTrees, Apples,

7' sal
Poaches, Am. /mot or ablvii rilor..,/104 1..1iinpor,,ni great „•. 1. on,l ~.., no r,,,,.„,,,1qi,),, eltii,- 1.,,,,,..,—, II ~ 01,1.000 ,,,. c..,..,,,, , en, ~,,,y..........Leltug p,,,,,, ts.d. P.1,10, nuo 48,1 ent '

.0,.. .. 1......„__,---,,,,, d by .j.. 12. Mop.
, 6114,M41nod mowed r'1ie50Ce.ii...,! ,..,, o no.. +t-.r:. wre--4...,..--t.,..-—•_two mice amd em renroliOg e01.1.10 J.1.9:,11( 11. 11 RYAN. 1FOR SALE--,An aFrem ..1' finely tiinheßuiland In flallla minty, TOM.; Meii waturonIG roil,prom Galliepolls, If miles from the 11101.1 rre. 0. Will le.sold lowfor cash. or will take 00,01 illProvo] olte P1'.1.1,13'either in Plrbaborgh or Allegheny Cry. Appl, to 1IE4 1 01.BUNN. South dote I.f Ohio etroet, ;41 door wed. of t0.,, Pm.end, Allegheny City. il l •

. _ . .
.._.FOR SALE.—A tract of iced oontuining

131110 11101 one, halfacres, shoat, on iho I,or th 10,4!bowl,abont throw mites front the Court lion.. 111.1 1.0sold low for cash. Inquire ol ,

orvie2 bate ULW. Coaitrusr,trio, Potravy, 5,1:b9.
N.TI,-r. ---ArL: tlCledion for1•,11%1 ts.nllVtny, fee thy

r. wall 14. ly otlor My, tly•city of Rd,444. thy Alt4N etr OF MARCH ).:o.r.
11. CA l70111:Y. Peer.. tury.

thrr tltotrytell K.,. Burt or• 1,1,11111.1:1. V..t.rtnary GM;1569. .1Met.titto, ef the Directors of this
yu1..1.4.4 elegttYl AgAttantt."t,t,.,, lytt 14441 W. ll.yeItklilir,Catallleg.

E.:111:N i BRI DUE, Februazy 5, 1859--I.l.rttot for Proyl4ltlgt, thus-gr..and °Amer. ortly. "(1.444, .4.43 14.4. rn. log n Erhlgn orer thy Alleghenyhirer. I.l4tyolty Pittahorgh.ly thy 1.)440nty ofAllegheny."will 1.. 14..441 wt tI, T,oll /10, 17115 t tho mad end of thyMoNnAlr, Ihy 7th gay of Mart% oral, atM ho,: :• tr. 14.14tlywyd the 1V.% RLA‘KBUItIi, Teo..

amusements.

14 1 llt S 1 AND ONLY APPEARANCE

P.ICCOLOMINI
Th, a. • I tl t..•. ~1,-I Ilia 3111. e PICCO.
WO' :1; lN!,

Evening, reb. 21st, 1859,
h ~r1.31 1.. I,in, pudtirely Um 014

tn itt thin city. M'ile 'Pim°loadr.lMin

i,•'111:3 fr. ,.11, 31aJ04/y's Thrater.Mdm;
I.IIItIINI.1.:0n,. I'. i r fr.4ni thy Coluta Gard. Ilestro, London,of :11114,, fica 1%.,r1r.

: 410.11.AGGIORGITZT,
:Oro on: /14. r Moki4.4,.re '114.21rv;NI R. Int41,1.1:SII ALIPT,

M UZI°

41. o lat.

Maggle.rotlJ.
.NVUe

rp O 1, erentortabic two ,dutyJL.t.t.iiing icaonn oral duirhedon tVaalitogrno Atl,ll,liyCity. Nltaoquiroof
II KING, No.llll Libelty et.rllO LET.- -Two large Itunins, with

er
goodlinht„ or, hin,n, stare. ri_uy et.hotrouro from Lllkrty faro, For pertiettlors enquire; ofC.; .et ItO:113, ICU !deriver ',trent.'TO LET—A :Store Bonn, on Fifth St., eisto tin. mon( I-rotoin on tootgrtnt than

,

•
n.rhtor.. nt I.IL labarty.

1,11/1/LE W-t lITS fr. CO.

A.
LE.I.--l'ivo large first-elre,Dwellitiesiato let,wtth ell tho tutoles o rinprolotueoln.111 NicCIL/rEttrt CO,j,19 No. Lt.:Second ontll2l Second et.

rflo LIST—A three story Brick Dwelling
yontioidny, .01114.NO. 44Col4,7l.lStreet.M.'of jot I WATT dr. WILSoN,I.II,yry 61.r 0 -A ',mull BrickIron ono'n,F , ou I:vi.tre Aron., (11inetert JletI. noir) Emmert. of DOT WAIT A'WILSON.LET.—'iioit debirable bubinessal.eta nd, air„du...Aug Rul hc.l,on rho corner °Unap'/lerrn ..tototi., I solarited for, n miry grutnary titi:o; bolo- 1,1.1 eurh fur the hut fourteenp.m.

/7,-.IIIIICINO.
d

114/1 Na 1.1.1211,ty etreyt,TblU LET.—A ,tnibrtue brick' well-Ne-t,irroomenailflninhell
target,'l"."'lr''.lt 'll It'N'tlY,2:i'id2ll.l'"L'iii:yTtt

_
• girri l--'l'llo'‘,•,rohooso Room end 0111COnow ,ctirtr.l by l'or .r lt. Co.;lar Front et.A,,,,. Loft.. Althorn.. tar eii• cotton.j4a.n SAIAII DICSRYk CO.At 1.171by JOOfeet, on whichAn,rro, Shinto, 4e.„ Mallet ing,ll. Saint.I.e. far iyhy kor.: tozooficturlon, situate ou De.1511,et, Iltrinitn;linto, i ,,,;..mitollatustuan'e Coat aroma-nmMuqoiro of AI,KNANDINt KONG,.Llibortyetrcet, Pftieborgh.It "01t NT

A PINE WAILCHOOSE, No.s.s3forkut Ftreot, eJ-wing. 5. Mime, AFone, fitsiahetl end ishelred in the loutlIAII, front to i.;arrttrfor WhOlevale toolretell trywith tir nii hOnt n iargt, MltOrYh,.1340 Inthe roar. tIAT,f.rrichloyvitle PoetaiNtke.

- 6Zlants.. . .
„.sBooo—Who Wants Moneyl---IV3nt•toprachare $3,000or$10,t140 doowrn worth c,lBorpin and Morrpagoe. pply to 0 EU. W. DUNN, south-aideUh foalrtwt, aovr u .c. of tho Diamond 4.11m-bouy city.

S.uctlon Zales.
.11.120tiorteesr.Usinmerclel Helen ramose No. 61 Fifth bLrost..

NDE.KRIVRITER'S SALE OF CJRNI-U re.—On Thursday moraine:, Feb. kills,itt 10o dock, at the Watobtasso of liltatek C0.,. No. Waterslaws., wilt by add by orderofUnderwriters, a large gran• lilyofFurniture, bedding, CU, Bayed noire the wrrck. of'the slimmer Delamtta. cc:uprising mahogany entireandreekene, Isnsk, cotton end drew mettraoses, piLlesfa, pillowslips, bed siTCodl, 4/ 1,14, r tuosqultobees,Blond, rurt:dus, "upon.. u I elellaystoves, extension modal&melds, toblowore and chasing dishes alai, q lifealsoitt, largobell, cork Idahere.rvers, etc. I'. NI. D.trhi,
•Law School of the Unlver,elty

AT CAllititiriaz,
The In:1,1,1,r: in Ms ,ScAnaA,,,

J.lll. D Rnyal Prnfi-senr. ;I/4 LOrun.t.4 1%04,04. lA. D., Dana Prornenor,
WaSurvaA, LLD. Unlyerl4rrofertior.

r1 1.11.E: COURSE VI 'INSTRUCTION em--1 .00., 1110”Ili.lll branch,. of Chraturen JAM',Ilind oflerotts, Aanstrulty, Contuse:dal, lateroallonal 1411 CIIIIXthill cl"nal LA., and the Jttrorottuteuro of thev., 2,..,,,,,..Ins Law Lttunry OMlb.. ol :Afloat li,ooll v•Allltit,ttla 111
to render ItAoce
1,0 wort. apteAhrr, U,.•1 arc ,ILled, And every citArt.Ls madep0...

InriAtrnottan is go. /1 b 7 oral lechuraiacidexpOaitiout, (andby- citations and exantituafont ia rural:ull. Liu, them')01 01101 awl, t.u. ion esory a ,i, lc. Iwo tharthirrls OMtd... 4.14. trs retch Aro th at AaSh ef whirls rf carcsc, late',away cfrec out. re arcartt try triurrrotdents, and auh, piniondelivered by Liao Pr.mt!,.. lAPlrUctor. ltoutns anti Esther: tAilitheAre aim, urort LA far Urn o:nta Courts, and an A..0,00 14 k loadumftly for pratalre to /Juba., and uctintringa Inter:l.l4e of parlistnentury rases arel proceedings,rquaenta ,nayouter rho cArtool iu airy 'Aare ot their pro-fessional nfudits air rarrcauflte pornoi•u. and at tiro cow.
tbetnenter to

ceroeEst of crther terra, or lii thotolddle, or other parto.

Thyare At hbrrty to Afore who, stndlca they will par-an•-. aTrortlinr to I hair Attow of theiroutt Wools andattain-ments.
The Acr-lensical year, which commencer ea ThredaMttreats after the thint iirettnerlay in '.lnly, II dirt videdy lntotwo taratots of twotary weekareach, with • a escathuthf WX, eel,. theend ofI During the wintercadsibeAtintl, fho library fa Clitots7,,erarrue.l and Itr.,hted, for the 1110 of the Members! of theSchoch
Application for attntiAiion, Dr Inn cufadrscurthfurther 14fort033:111, may to ready ta•iitheror the Pridedeoraat th.mbrirlsc.
treruhrhfue Ittla Pah. 1i1t,,. f67 in 4.3e1sNpyricE_Dounty Land iVarrantNo.A. 2D,ittl sees only levied to the ntelestigual ter menkeau me vtar of Ibltis ell iiitrenance cif theptevtaieheofaUf ,-tleeitrt es et :itOf llnrctr. lets, and Bent to the Itildrete

4orQuit Julie Homo, city ot Pit:shank 'hi, Who '

agent, toolreiselnel by hitti,liy whom itsreelost, sat
Iram MY

trottersemi .10 m.0.: end 'helot Matte. applic.tionpertmenttie a dopllcallof =hi treymet. All peniotuth,MCOM tietillsd to forward stud preeent their otlectlontifto.rtg., If stay they h tOO.Jestlitertlisoi*P
SittColl.3llers.'ENN. GROUND 7R14718.—.2-01:77iii173etaro nod for rape by 18A1AllDICKEY A CO.'StAVE-:=- 11.4bells, in story ftDdki !or tale by re2l -DMA!! DICKEY A

and
no.-LOUR—oOO bbls. kinpertino EztraWhite WlleatExtrtiForopy "loot to/ /lab,by11,15

R. iinntton A op,_z.Aonibs. P.lflSLETirirKftiPat inSteil::HIB
IXIdfur wiltkr LX1:011 d uulynnikiilx, •No. UO &mud andUO Not Um%
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